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It is always with great pleasure that I have the honour of sharing the termly
Federation newsletter with you. This one is tinged with sadness as it will
be my last. Over this past 5 1/2 years I have had the honour of watching
the Federation grow from strength to strength and have taken pride in
all that we have achieved together. At the heart of everything we do are
our pupils and students and they are a credit to you and your families.
Our children and young people take every new challenge in their stride,
they overcome barriers and difficulties with amazing resilience and they have made my work
here at Cherry Oak, Victoria School and Victoria College one of immense pleasure and joy.
I will miss them all hugely but know that they are in very safe hands with the most fantastic
staff that I have ever worked with. May I take this opportunity to wish you all a happy Easter
and the very best wishes for the future. Justine X

Pupils from across the Federation ran, pushed, threw and jumped to represent Victoria and
Cherry Oak at the KS2 para-athletics competition at Nechells Community Centre. Great
determination, teamwork and physical effort was shown in all the athletic events and races
throughout the day, pupils thoroughly enjoyed both participating in the events and watching
& supporting others... and can’t wait for the next one!

Pupils and staff across
the Federation made a
special effort for World
Book Day on 3rd March.
They enjoyed dressing
up together as their
favourite characters from
books they love.

All of our pupils enjoyed
indulging their senses in
the delights of the snow,
fire, ice, Northern lights
and music of Scandinavia
on our Federation Spring
Term Topic day at the
end of this term.

This term members of the Senior Leadership, admin team and governors met to look at our
Federation resilience plan. The group completed a table top activity to ensure that all of
health and safety procedures are in place across all three settings.

The signing choirs met on
15th Jan for one of their
regular half termly meetings.
On this occasion it was pupils
from Maple class joining the
signing session at Victoria
school. Pupils shared their
favourite songs they enjoy
signing along to.
In January staff at Cherry Oak had their Team
Teach refresher training. This was led by
our two federation Team Teach trainers Jo
Gavin and Jenni Lees. The training looked
at de-escalation strategies and positive
behaviour support approaches. This is the
first whole staff training led by our newly
qualified trainers.
We completed our annual School Improvement cycle review and planning at Cherry Oak and
Victoria this term. We celebrated our successes of the previous year and looked at planning
new improvements for the oncoming year.

